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SWEDISH

UNIONS

STRIKE

Appoint Hundreds of Their
Members for the Pur-

pose of Maintain-
ing Order.

I CAR SERVICE STOPS

STRIKE IS GENERAL INCLUDING

ALL TRADES AND EXTENDING

TO ALL LEADING CITIES
TROOPS ARE STATIONED AT
MANY POINTS.

(United Press r.died Wire.)

Stockholm, Aug. 4. Tho allied
trades unions of Sweden, which In-

cludes every form of Industry,
a gonoral strike ordor today.

'Tho labor ofllclals hope to have the
ordor In offecttvo oporntlon within
24 hours. Tho leadors declaro that
'halt a "million workers will quit
workTroops huvo boon Btimmouod

to provont rifting. "fiV

mon Joined In tho strike this aftor-noo- n

and not n car Is running In the
city.

Tho strikers Insist that there wilt
bo no vlolonco and to show sincerity

AUGUST CLEAN SALE

CHICAGO STORE
flguro

goos
this

Ijf8B
August

Clean

HP

ill
in

Ladies'

Suits

Cloaks

Shirt

Waists

and

Iii'lHP wear

$12.00 White Lingerie Suits 94.50
$8.60 Du now $3.00
$15.00 Wool Sul8 now $7.f0

$20.00 Wool Suits now $1.0)
$22. ..0 Wool Suits now $14.00

Tneso suits advance Fall
styles; long coats and plaited
6klrts. We made lucky buy on
tho lot end will the benefit
to our a'.stoniurh. The prices are
far below the regular cost.

(totalled several thousands of mon
who are mombors ot tho striking or
ganlzatlons to help preserve ord,er.

WILL DROP THE
CURTAIN TOMORROW

United Preu.Le'ied Wlre.l

Washington, Aug. 4. The senate
leaders this afternoon Btatcd that
tho elathor schedule will bo passed
'within a few houro after the voto on
tho conforonco report tomorrow and
that Prcsldont Taft will sign the
bill Iraodlatoiy nftor, bo that It will

"
become off ectlvo on Friday of this
wook.

Tho finance commlttco this after-
noon formulatod torms for tho leath-
er resolution on changes on tho max-
imum clause.

Evidence that tho end of tho tar-
iff gfht is at hand was prcsontcd
In tho fact that scarcely a dozen
aenntors wcro present this afternoon
whllo Simmons of North Carolina
was attacking tho bill.

LEFT CUSTOMS COURT

WITHOUT ANY FUNDS

I United I.wi-r.- 1 Wlre.l
Washington, Aug. 4. Tho confor-

onco committee today. In considering
tho iirgont deficiency 'hilt, refused to
uppropiinto any fund for tho salaries
and expenses of tho members of tho
now custoniB court contemplated In
tho tariff bill.

An appropriation or $100,000 for
tho stato department was ngrocd to,
It bolpg provided that tho funds aro
to bo used In negotiating treat lea and
trndo agreements under tho now tar-
iff legislation and for tho mainten-
ance of.n division of tho department
to devoted to oastorn affairs.

!nmwkL

A GREAT DROP
in Prices for Our

Clean-u- p Sale

Ladies' 25c Tan Hosiery,
now pair 12y2c

65c full size Bleached
Sheets 39c

15c full size Pillow '

Cases 8 3c

Calicoes, Lawns and Dimi-
ties, yard r.4c

5c Valenciennes Laces,
yard 2c

9c Bleached Muslin, 36
inches wide, yard

85c Shantunq and Foulard
Silks, yard 49c

Remnants of Dress Goods
and Silks now half nrice.

39c Dressinn Sacnues 1
now 19c

S2.00 Shirtwaists, slightly
soiled, this ceason's goods
now, each 35c

1000 yards Standard ,y2c
Ouiing Flannels, now
isrd 4c

Soiied 3;ankets, Comforts,
Lace Curtains, etc., at
a'-o-

ut half price.
Cr'clren's 35c Shirtwaists

now 15c
Men's 45c Summer Under-

wear now 25c

UP

AT THE BIG

Homombor that during this month we on no profits. It Is
Just a mntter of disposing of tho stock. So horo for tho 1ml-nu-

of month for a mighty Clearing Sulo.

Under

.Sut,

are

a
give

d-

bo

5c

ALEM, OREGON I
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A RANCHER

BRUTALLY

MURDERED

Shot in His Corral With His

Own Rifle and Body Then
Dragged 200 Yards

to House.

FOUND IK BASEMENT

FIEND WAS DELmKEATE' AND

AFTER THE SHOOTING PLACED

RIFLE RACK WHERE nE GOT"

IT RORDERY WAS TJNDOUBT-EDL- Y

THE CAUSE.

t'lilled I 'reus I.Miu-- d Wlre.l
Oakland, Cnl., Aug. I. Manuel

Garcia, 37 yonra of ago, a rancher
living In Cuntorvllle, was brutally
murdered two or three days ago on

his ranch by an unknown fiend
whose object wub evidently robbery.

Tho body of tho murdered man
was found today by Antone Duntnu-nl-

a nolghbor, wno reported tho af-

fair to tho nuthorlticri. Deputy Cor-

oner J. C. Itelmors, ,wlth other offi-
cers, hurried to tho scene of tho
tragedy and mado an investigation.
Tho result ot tliolr Investigation Is
told by Rolmcra as follows:

"Dontnunlfl Is a noar neighbor of
Garcia, lie Is familiar with Garclnls
movemontH. Iientuunls tells mo that
Garcia was In the habit of visiting-
his ranch every day to caro for tho
stock on tho place. For two or thrco
days Iientuunls missed Gnrcla, and
astho stock was wandering on the
road and uncured for about tho ranch

" d to make an investigation.
"Ho found the ranch house wldo

open with no trace of recent tenants.
Continuing his search ho oponcd a
door loading to a small basement un-

der the house and wns horrlflod to
discover the body of Garcia lying on
the ground.

"The body was torn open by a bul-

let from a H -- calibre rifle, which
smashed through Garcla's breast, and
tKo head was cut open and crushed

blows from an nxe.
"It Is surmised that tho murderer

failed to kill his man with tho rlflo
and rosortod to tho axo to finish IiIh

flondlsh work.
"When the officers arrived a moro

thorough boh roll whh mado and It
was discovered tnat Garcia had been
killed In the corral and his body was
thou drugged to tho house and hidden
In tho collar. In tho corral wo found
the bloody axe and large splotche
of blood. Traces of blood were
found leading from tho corral to tho
house.

"The murderor evidently entered
Garcla's bouse, took Gureln'H rifle,
which was standing ngulnst tho wall,
went to the corral and shot his vic-

tim. He then picked up the axo and
flnlahod his work. Then ho drag'
ged the body two hundred ynrds to
tho house, plucod tho rifle back In
tho poultlon he foutid.lt and disap-
peared. Tho rifle was found to have
one empty shell In It and tho barred
was dirty, showing rucont use.

"It was a generally known fact
that Garcia was In the habit of car-
rying considerable money on his per-

son and It Is thought that tho mur-

derer's motive was robbery. Whether
or not ho reaped any flnnnolal re-

ward for his crime Is not known."
Qarcla's body has been removed

to the morguo, whore an Inquest will
be held. Dr. Abbott, coroner ot
Contra Costa county. Is conducting
an Investigation, aided by Sheriff
Uarnet and his deputies.

o
Making Rooms for tin; Hank

The rooms are being completod in
the north side of the steel building
In which the United States National
bank is to move and tho old quarters
will be torn down and thrown out.
Tho bank will transact business in
its new quarters until the southeast
corner ot the ground floor of the
building has been completed, when
It will be moved for tho last ''me

' int i Is perm-nen- t location

CHICA60

CHOOSES

A WOMAN

Mrs. Ella Flacia Youna Is An- -

pointed Superintendent

of City's Schools.

IS 65 YEARS OF AGE

SHU ALSO DRAWS THE 11IGIIKST
SALARY OF vLNY WOMAN EDIT-OATO- K

IN UNITED STATES 18

rAID LESS ONLY TIIAN NEW
YORK MAN.

Criticism of tho procodont sot by
Chicago In the choice of a woman
for tho 8UHirlnteudoncy of Its Bchools
nnd for tne $10,000 emolument
thereof, lnm bocomo national nnd in-

volved also tho threadbare theory
charged to Osier, aa tho appolnteo Is
04 years of ago.

Mrs. 1211a Flngg Young, principal
ot tho Chicago normal, becomes tho
highest aalarled woman educator in
the United Stutes and the second
highest salaried superintendent ot
schools lu the Unltod States, only
Superintendent Maxwell of Now York
having ootior pay. Tho appointment
shoulders upon her nnd rollevea tho
board ot education ot all responsi-
bility lu tho fight ngalnnt tho book
trust." '

Mrs. Toting, who Is a slight, durlc
oye'd, gray-haire- d woman, has ably
served In numerous Important capa-

cities In Chicago's schools for yearn.
She Is a firm adocnto of Industrial
education, lu manual training, house-
hold arts, domestic soionco nnd nrta
and erafta work.

"I thoroughly bollovo lu thoau
branches of Industrial education lu
tho schools." says Mrs. Young, "pro-
vided they aro glvon their proper
place. I hope to carry out some of
tho Ideas of uniting art and Industry.
I have no doubt but that most wo-mo- n

want to bo tho head of a homo,
out If a woman fools that alio has
tho power and can bo useful In a
business career lot hor follow it by
all moans. The schools need moro
social life and this I shall endeavor
to create."

Mrs. touug remarks that she will
strive to abolish fratornttlos and so-cr- ot

HoclotloH In tho sahools, but that
she will nlso endeavor to substitute
a system that shall ancourngo social
activities. Henry C. Garueau, presi-

dent of tho St. Louis board of edu-
cation, protosted thus: "I do not
think a woman Is phydoally capable
ot coping with tno dutloa. and such
an appointmont Is plain tom-foolor- y.

Tho only, oxoiiso is that It happened
in Chicago, where thoy art always
doing something wild and woolly."

UNION PACIFIC STOCK

LEAD THE MARKET

United 1'rran laied Wire.)
Now York, Aug. 4. Purchases of

Union Pacific were on an enormous
scale today and this put tho price
at a now high record, 203 being
reported during the day.

Thore was qulot liquidation lu tho
gonoral list ot securities and the clos-

ing is generally halt point below
that of yesterday. Only a few shades
closed higher than yesterday, Union
Pacific being one ot these.

J. P. Morgan has announced that
the plan ot reorganization ot the
Chicago-Grea- t Western Railway
company has been declared operative
Great Western shares hayo been con-

spicuous during tho past few days
and during that period the value of
the securities has practically
doubled.

PRESIDENT APPOINTED
HIM COMMIBSIO.NKll

Washington. Aug. 4. President
Taft today selcctod Ellis Do Druler
as commissioner of Immigration at
Seattle with a salary of $4,000 per
yer.

LOOK FOR TREASURE

OFTHE MISER KING!

(United Tree t.vmied Wire.

Los Angoles, Aug. 4. Knowledge
ot tho prevailing hablta ot the Jate
king of the tenderloin, Dnrtolo llnl-'erln- o,

coupled with tho fact thai tho,

ostnto ho Joft was much smaller than
his reputed fortune, hrtR led his rela-

tives to believe ho burled thousands
ot dollars in tho yard ot his shack In

Paradise court.
Acting on this supposition) appli-

cation ycaterdny was tnailci lo the
executors of tho cstnto for permission
to oxenvnto on tho promises occupied
by tho Into "mlsor king," nnd with
their consent a search for the sup-

posed treasure trovo will begin to-

morrow.
Tho bollof that Dallorlno secrotcd

money Uoforo his death Is substan-
tiated by tho report that several
years ago tho old man conducted one
of his sons to a spot in the roar ot
his shack and unearthed n large sum
of money which ho stated had been
hidden thoro for years.

DECLARED ELECTION
WAS FRAUDULENT

(United l'rei Lomed Wire.)
Loxlngton, Ky., Aug. 4. In n

scathing opinio n handed down by
Judgo Watta Parker of tho Fnyetto
circuit court today, a decision de-

claring tho Loxlngton city election of
1007 null nnd void, ousted Mayor
Skaln, the city assessor, city Jailor
and tho city attorney.

In his opinion tho Judge decided
that tho election recked with fraud
and ho sustained practically every
charge placed against tho party in
powor by tho republicans.

ROOSEVELT TUFa
CORNERSTONE TODAY

(United lrei Leoed Wif.l
Nnlvnsha, R. E. A.. Aug. 4.

II oocsovelt with his party arrlvod
from Nairobi thin aftornoou, having
stopped on the way at Kljaba.

At Kaljaba Roosovolt laid tho cor-n- or

stone ot tho new American mis-

sion, In tho courso of construction
thoro.

During tho progress of the coromo-nlo- s

tho made a brief
addross.

WILL VISIT

CORVALLIS

AUGUST 20
Corvallls will entertain a body of

vory distinguished cltlzons on Aug-

ust 20th. About 260 delogatoe to
the annual convention of the Asso-

ciation of Agricultural colleges and
experiment stations will como down
from Portlnnd to nee tho oollego at
this place, and arrangements bavo
beon mado for thorn to remain over
night. The distinguished goutlemon,
with tliolr wives, will come on a npo-cl- al

train, arriving hero during tho
nftornoon of Friday, the 20th, They
wll bo given supper, bed and break-
fast, and will leave Corvallls some
tlmo during tho morning of Aug
ust 21st.

This honor come to us as a result
of tho Agricultural college being lo-

cated horo. Thoso In attendance at
the Portland convention will bo tho
heads of eastern agricultural col-

leges and experiment stations and
theso are anxious to vley the college
hero. That dealro Is made keener
by the fact that Jreitdont W. J.
Kerr, bb nt of tho na-

tional association, knows, and is per-

sonally known to, a majority ot these
eastern men. It was through his In-

vitation, nnd intluonco that this as-

sociation, and supplemental ones
also meeting at Portland at this
time, camo across, the contlnont to
hold their convention.

It tliolr trp down tho valley In

their special, furnlshod by the Port-
land commercial club, the distin-
guished people will be stopped at
bu ttwo other places Dundee and
Balm Corvallls Oaiotto-TJme- s.

INJECTED

HIM FULL

OF OLD A6E

Defendant in Suit for Non-Su- p

port Finds Absolutely
Now Line of

Defense.

TIRED OF HIS YOUTH

UIM WIFE TOOK MEASURtiH TO
' MAKE HIM GROW OLD AMI)

DECREPIT 1IECAUSE HE WAS

SO .MUCH TnE OUKGr.UMAl)E
HIM OLD AND TIUED.

Donver, Colo., Aug. i. Allega-

tions that his wife, who U several
years his senior, injectod Into h'
volns tho blood ot an old nran, Is

tho startling- - plea tiled by O C.

Rogers lu answer to hla wife's
charge ot non-suppo- rt,

Tho wife Mrs. Darbara Rogora,
had fire children by a former mar-
riage fhon Rogers married hor la
Chicago, according to his statomoat
today. Ho claimed that be married
tho woman when a more boy, being
forcod Into a distasteful union by
his designing mother.

"After we had been marrlod a
abort tlmo," Rogers avorrod, "ray
wife tired ot my youth, and she
trlod to bring mo to tho same state
of decropltiuro to which tho yean
had broujfh't hor."

With that ond In, view, the young
husband allogod that his wlfo caused
tho injection Into his veins ot the
blood of a diseased old man.

TELLS OF CONDITIONS

EXISTING IN KOREA

Victoria. 11. C. Aug. 4.- - Tho
steamer Taugu Marit arrived nt this
port this morning from the Orient.
Among tho passougors was Major II
A. Snider of tjie United States army
mudloal staff from Maullu. Ho says
thore Is now no sign of rebellion of
any description In tho Philippine-Islands- .

Tho work of the tinny and
navy la now devoted wholly to put-
ting down brigandage.

Tho street railways, wator worke
nnd other public works In Korea aro
largely being built by Americana, ac-

cording to Information brought by
t). K. Peokhum, watur expert and en-

gineer of New York, who ban beeu
In Manchuria nnd Korea for the past
year and a half and is now on his
wuy hopio.

"Take away tho foreign Interests
from ICoroa and you have nothing
loft." deolnrod Mr. Peekhiim. 'Nat-
urally the Japanese are tho most
prominent of the foreigners In tho
country and thoy supply most of tho
money, but the work Is being donu
mostly by Americans. TuUo for In-

stance the wnier system and street
railway at Seoul. Thosu are being
built by Americans for the Jupanese.
Tho same applies to almost every
part of tho country. The Koreans
have little to do with tho manage-
ment of tliolr own countn. In fact
thoy nro Inonpablo."

may"have "another"
special session

Washington, Aug. 4 The admin-

istration aud the loaders ot con-

gress today are considering n plan
for a special session ot congress to
bo held In October to consldor tho
work of the monetary couimlslon.
It has been decldod not to attempt
to present the report of his com-

mittee null the noxt regular session,
of congress.

PHILIPPINE TARIFF
BILL IS ADOPTED

Washington. Aug 4- - The sonato
today adopted the conforonco re-

port on the Philippine tariff bill.
This moasuro has been adopted by
the house and it now goe U Presi-

dent Taft


